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Crimiinal Code, 1892, which. is as
follows :-" Every, one Who is
under a legal duty to provide
necessaries for his wife, is crimi-
inally responsible for oiiitting,
without law'ful excuse, so to do,
if flie deýath1 of his wife is c-aused,
or if lier life is endanigered, or
lier health is or is likely t0 be
perimianently injured by sucli
omlission."1 Evidence w'as otlered
on behiaif of the prisoner that at
the timne the marriage tookz place
it m-as agreed between, the
î>îisoner and the person now bis
wife that they wvere to live at
ilieir respective liouses in thie city
of Windsor, and be supported as
before the, iarriage. until the
prisoner obtained a iato
wh1ere lie cou Id earu su,;tfiiit for
their maintenance. This evidence
was rejected. 'T~he question î'e-
served wvas vh thlis evidence
should have been admiitted.

('uslfor the prisonler (.ontend-
ed that evideuce of sucli n agree-
ment wvas admissible, citing
Re.q"a -%. 44c~,~t, T7. R., at
p. 24.9. Counisel for the CrowNvi
contended, th-at aithougli the
evidence miiglit be given in answ'cr
to an action liv the wife for ali-
mony,%V it coulé iiot bec given. iii

iiVC'to ain illdicthi1iit of the
prisoner for miot p)erformiing bis
duty to the public. le eited
Rq;iina v. Plum mer, 1 C. and X.,
600; 1illit v. De Blaquire, 5 Bingn.,
550. Arinour, C.J.-The evidence
is not an absolute answer to the
indictuient, of course, but it is
evidence to go to the jury of a
lawful excuse; it is eviden-ce
whicli tends to. show a lawNfl
excuse. It nîay miot be decisive
of tue case, but it sliould hiave
been adinitted. Falconbridge, J.
-I quite agree. Street, J.--1
cannot sec that the evidence is

amssible iii any view. .Order

made under section 746 of
Code, directing a new trial.
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SAMPLE v. MOILAITGfL1IN.
j BFOir., ARvmouR, C.J., FALCONIMIDGE

AND STREET, JJ., THE 19rf IMAX',
1897.

Seetrity for costs-Adpplicatioin b11
isol icitor on record (Lçainst rar-
ties iwko 'rep ul iae h is a uthority
-Solieztor ts officer of t/te Court
-Chartýge of ?ilprop01e7 conctet
sho uid be freely iî?vesti i(gtedl.

Judgnient on appeal by the
plaintili s' solicitor on the record
from an order of the Mcaster iii
Clhambers, dismlissing al) ;ppli-
cation by the appelamt for
seturit'y for costs of proceedings
takzen by two of the plaintiffs,
Thioma,.s and Andrew Sample,
te set aside the judgînent in this
action, ýand strikze their naines
out 0f the action, upon the
grPound-( that the solicitor hiad nmo
authority fromn sncb plaintiff s to,
bring the action !i tlieir naies.
I-l, th;at un1der file cîreiuni-
stances the solivitor \vas not en-
tîtled to require tlese plain'tiffs
to -ive security for cosîs. fie
l'rougbit them into Court by the
uise of thieir niamles, amîd thev were
cntitled to corne iito Court to de-
fend thiemnselves agýa!ist sucli a,
use of thicir naines without being%
required to give security for
(tos1:s. upon the princ.iple laid
down iii lic Peiri,, 2 Chy. D. 531.
fleld, also, that 'where a charge of
inîproper conduct is made against
a solicitor. 'hlo is an officer of
the Court, by a, person out of the
jurisdictiomi. the Court oughit not
to order security for costs, and
thus prevent sucli a charge being
investigated. Appeal disrnissed
with eosis. W. 31. Douglas, for
elppcllant. -\yleswortli, Q.C., for
respondents.
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